. Figure S7 . Putative transmission events connecting ribotype 001 isolates. The figure shows three clusters involving four (red), three (yellow) and two (blue) patients, respectively. Data from all patients that shared closely related C. difficile isolates (i. e., ≤2 core-genome SNPs) with other patients are illustrated. Green bars indicate the patients' times of hospital stay and black diamonds indicate dates of C. difficile isolation. Connecting lines indicate closely related isolates (i. e., ≤2 core-genome SNPs), with solid lines indicating time intervals ≤90 days and dashed lines indicating >90 days. Asterisks indicate patients with closely related isolates (i. e., ≤2 core-genome SNPs) but not linked to a previous case. Patients 001_B and 001_F had occupied the same bed (97 days apart). Acronyms for ward names are as follows: Anaesthesia and Resuscitation Department (ANRH); Angiology and Vascular Surgery (VASH); Cardiology (CAAH); Gastroenterology (GASH); General and digestive surgery (CGDH); Gynaecology (GINH); Haematology (HEMH); Infectious diseases (EINH); Intensive Care Department (MIVH); Internal medicine (MINH); Nephrology (NFRH); Neurology (NRLH); Oncology (ONCH); Otolaryngology (ORAH); Pneumology (NMLH); Plastic Surgery (CPLH); Psychiatry (PQAH); Traumatology (TRAH/TOGH); Urology (UROH). In case the patient stayed in different wards, the underlined ward indicates where the C. difficile was isolated. Figure S8 . Putative transmission events connecting ribotype 027 isolates. Symbols and lines as in Suppl. Figure S7 . The figure shows one cluster involving 17 patients. Patients 027_G and 027_H had occupied the same bed (0 days apart) and patients 027_G and 027_J had occupied the same bed (100 days apart). Figure S9 . Putative-transmission events connecting ribotype 078 isolates. Symbols and lines as in Suppl. Figure S7 . The figure represent four clusters, involving 13 (blue), three (red), three (purple) and two (yellow) patients, respectively. Patients 078/126_I and 078/126_K had occupied the same bed (50 days apart). Figure S10 . Putative-transmission events connecting ribotype 106 isolates. Symbols and lines as in Suppl. Figure S7 . The figure shows seven clusters, involving 18 (red), three (olive), two (blue), two (sky blue), two (brown), two (pink) and two (yellow) patients, respectively. 
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